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CAPITAL CITY COURIER, SATURDAY, JULY 19, 1890 V )

COMFORT
l'ORTHEl'EET!

Life Made Easy
IIY 1IUYISO SOMB OK TUB

FINEST AN' I)

More Comfortable

SHOES
Ever iiiltl In Lincoln. To try them on In

lo buy. These goods (o he found only nt

Webster & Roger's

1 o.j 3 O Street.

Jj Leadingjj PHOTOGRAPHER!

Kino Hurt Cabinet W per doren. Hpeclnl
rnto lo sluilenls. Call nml seo our work.

Studio, xai4 O Street.
Open from 10 a. m. to K . in. Huwhi) .

J. S. EATON,
Physician and Surgeon

Ollkci 116 S. Blcvcnth St.

Telephone! Ollke 685. Reildcnee 561.

LINCOLN, NBII.

M ,QS&,cLcervS "Sh
(J .'MUD!.',
1'rnctlco I.lmllo.l lo Disease of tho

Nervous-System- , Heart and Blood
UKKKUKNCKdi

Hon. Win, 1,00110, Attorney Onuornl.
Hon. T. I.. Norvnl, Assoalato Justlco.

. Jones' National Hunk, Howard.
CHUous' National Hunk, Ulysses,

OfKloiei WHO Htrvot, LINCOLN, NKII.

M Tickets
ON SALE

TO .TJJLj

Principal Points
EAST, WEST,

NORTH AND SOUTH
-- AT

1044 O STREET.
E. B. SLOSSON,

City Passenger Agent

Grand Drawing
OP TUK

Loterla do la ReneOcencIa Publica 1

OPTIIK

State of Zacatecas. Mexico.
A syndicate of capitalists have secured tlio

conoeMlon lor operating thl

LOTTEBT
anil will extend It business throughout tlio

United Mutes mul llrltlsli Columbia.
Helow will he fou ml a lint or tlio prlres which

will bo drawn 0:1

July 23, 1890,
AT ZACATECAS, MEXICO,

mid contnmo monthly thereafter.

CAPITAL
PRIZE, $150,000.00

100,000 Tickets tit lll,llil, llulve,
S.OO. Tenths, St. OO. American

Currency,

LIHT OK 1MU7.EH!
1 I'lttZK OK flM.000 U.. ,ino,un
1 PIU.K OK 60,000 U .. ftMwi
1 nii.u ok avooo Is..., 1. :ivmi
S1MU.K80K ld,0W)aro 30,(101.a I'ui.ksok Mwonro . . 10,1X0
wMM ITKM III.' Olilln,,. ...U .. Ht.HW

JO I'lllXKHUr,,,, 1,000 11 ru 10.UO
aii'mzKsoK ... Monro , 10,0(0

aware . 4IUU)
SOuIUUZKHOK"" ..' ISOnro 45.1X0
6001'IUZUSOK lOOnre.,., . ftl.UUl)

Al'IilOXIUATICN
150 KIU.KH OK (ISO are....... rtiJitl
180 KltlkS OK. ft) are 7..VM
WO Terminal l'rUosof 50 nro w.oio

8l 52I,W
CI.U1I IlATl'.Si 0 Ticket for sjnu.no.

BPE0IAL EATE8 ARRAN0ED WITH AQEN1B.

AGENTS WANTED Ikr.Mi.
city In United State and HrliUh America.

Tho payment of t'rlzcsls guaranteed by aspecial dcimstl of five hundred thousand dol-
lar (tsw.Oiai, with Iho Stato (lovermncut,
anil nmiroved br Jesus Arcchlmi. (inv..rn.ir

Drawlou under tho poroiuil supervision ofiv, iiviiiiiiiiw rHrKi will. is appointed liy
the Government an Intervvntor.

'i OKliTjKy that with tlio Stuto Treasurer
nil neotH iry uounuilcosiiro (lononltoit awiiir--
I nil full l. muiit or all piliouof thU drawliie.

UKHMINIOAllTKAaA, Illtl'rVf utor.
ISU'OUTANT.

HeiiilUimcoH nuiRt bo elllior by Now York
Draft Kxjirf m or ItviiUlervd Lottcr. American
inoiiny, Uollectlon ean bo mndo by Kxpri's
eoinpanlc or DnnkK. Tlckit kn1 dlrvt to
inunHb'oiiientwIII Ui luilil by drultuon New

ork, Montreal, Kt. 1'mil, OIiIciiko, bun
of )loxko. Kor further Infor-- ,

iiitlor.ocl(ro6.
.1UAN riKDAI), Munuger,

Zaclccii, Mexico.
A inrtado O.

H. W, Joliimon, wi'll known In Lincoln, n
ronnoctnl with thoollloo mniMKiimht of Ilia
Cnpltil hotel, linn returned to the city after
n nevernl months May at Salt Like, kmIIi1hI
mornthnu over tlmt till' It the plnce fot him.
"Dick" will reciiiernte liwt cm-rul- for n
month, for ho him hud iiilte a Job of It nt the
Like nmlwiKliiR the miinmer himlnrNi of the
Union 1'iH'lllu reorl there, nftrr which he
will I'liU'iK" III wniic'llilliK hereahniit, lint

which he U very reticent.
Nearly nil Iho Lincoln contlni'tit to the IC

of 1', conclave at Mlhwtukiw have returned,
Home, however, have none further wit or In
other dlrectlnim to visit and will rouin ulniK-hIIii- r

home dally for the next xlxty iliiyx. It
wan the prniuhmt vonclnvn ever held miiltlio
Irfiy nil reKirt it Iiiik time.

Mm. J. I), TiirUli and ilniilitor left Tiun-da- y

morning via tlio lhirlhiKlou "Flyer" for
Denver and Halt Lnko necompnuled by MIm
Mettle Illchnr.lHou of Prophetntown, III, At
the .Mormon center they exjiect to meet Mr.
I'nrl'di mid a colony of Lincoln mimmer tour-l-

Mm. II. V. llrimn leave for Ihxiou to-

morrow to vlnlt herilttiKhter, MIm Florence.
Mr. will attend the (J. A. H. reunion
at the Huh In Augiiftt and the latter part Of

the month will return withlxith Mm and MIm
Hronn,

Jim. W. Wilcox mid children accompanied
by Mm I'lirer mid dniiKhter, KiienU of Dr.
HtnnhoK, loiurnnl to their homo hi the
World' Fair city Monthly.

Col. B, H. Hlwr ImB returned from Mil
wniikeo niid exprct to utiirt next week with
hi family to spend a nhort Henioii ainouit the
lake of Wlncomln.

Mr. T. H. llcntnu, Mm. H. M. Mellck and
Mm. J. JIeManlK.il aro at HotHprhiRH, H. I).
Where thev wIIIiiiikh the hot iliivn nf.Inlv nml
early August.

Mr. mid Mm, Oeorse Hnymor aro enjoying
life in the AlleKhnuy mountains of I'onmyN
vnnla.

JiuIko Field and family nro enJoyliiR mini.
mer life In the mountain of Colorado,

Mm. L. W. Bldrego vlidted under tho pa
rental roof in Ileatilco till week.

Ml Clalro Link I unnnerlni nt tho Ant-
ler, Colorado HprliiK.

Mm. W. L. llrown of rinttHiuotith vllu--l
In Lincoln thin wcok.

Mr. and Mm. Jn. Wrlgley nro nt the Da-
kota IIotHprliiK.

MIh Cnrmody vlnlted in Omahii Hunday.

An old aoldler' ntorys In tho lato war I
wn a toldler in the Flmt Mniyhmd Voltin
twm, eoinpntty (. During my term of nerv-Ic-

I conti acted chronic dlnnho'ii, Hlnce then
I have iimhI n great Binount if medicine, hut
when I found any that wou'd glvo mo relief
they would injure-- my stomach, until Chnm-lerlnt-

colic, cholein and tllnrrlxi'it remedy
wn hrousht to mv notice. I huh It nml will
nay It I tho only remedy that gave mo Hrma-ne- nt

relief and no had remit follow, I tnko"
pleasure In recommending this preparation to
nil of my old comrmles, who, while giving
ineir service to meir country, contracted
till dreadful dlseate as I did, from eating uu
wholesome and uncooked food. Your tnily
A. K. Ilendlng, HnUey, Ore. For fnlo by A.
L. Hhador.

ntorn l'liotos Front Kalk,
Fnlk, the famous New York photographer,

has sent us another lot. of nrtlntlo photo, mid
among them are handsome llkenes of tho
Junior nml senior Rnlvlnl, I'attl, Stunrt Hob.
son, William Crnue, James O'Neill ns tho
"Monte Crlto," In tho various costumes,
Ague llooth in her latest Madison ftpinro
nieces, "Aunt Jnck," J, Florence, Men
aril Mnmlleld, Ilntwrt Mnntell In "MoiilmrM,n
Snrn Jmvett mul others.

"sumnefTtour.

liiiortiint I'olnts unit HucEestloiu.
I am now supplied with n full lino of finely

illustrated pamphteU descriptive of the lead
ing summer resort of our country and can
offer manner vnlunble suggestion to those-
contemplating n trip during tho heated moll

Special attention Is called to the celebrated
fishing resort of northern Mlchlgnn nnd tho
upper lake region, the charming nnd dlversl
lied H.'enery of tho Alleghcnlcs and the benu.
tiful Lehigh valley, tho Thnusaud Islands of
thoBt. Ijtwrence, the iptlet haunt of the
Adirondack the surf batwiiK of the Jersey
const, the henlth giving resort or the grand
old "Hockie," tLo Hot Spring of Dakota.
with their attendant stngo ride over stiierh
mountain roads nnd amid scene of Indescrib-
able grandeur, the boating and tolling or
Kplilt lake ami Mlnnetonka, andtoSnintoga,
mo ipneu ot tno rasiiiounble report.

Inmiirlci concerning the atxive. either iwi--
fOiml or by letter, will nwivo prompt nnd
courtixius intention.

A. C. Kleiner, C. I'. & T. A,

Webster's Unitbrldueil, Ancient Kdltlun,
A "Webstei Unabrldzed Dle- -

ttcnaiy" U Iwlng olTeivd to the public nt a
vei y low pi ct. The IkxI y of tho tnk. from
A to ?t, i h cheap reprint, page for pago, of
tlioHUtion or IMT, whlclrwni In It day, a
valuable book, but In the progress or lane'
ungo for over rorty years, has lieen complete
ly superceded, it is now reproduced, broken
tyie, error nod nil, by photo-lithograp- h

process, is priuttd on cheap paper and lllm-sll- y

bourn). A brier coiniiarisou, jingo by
pago, between the rcpiintnud the latest nnd
eulargeil edition, will show tho great super-
iority or tho Intter. These reprints are as
out of date a a lot year' almanac. No
honorable dealer will nllow the buyer of such
to suppo tlmt ho Is getting tho Webster
which today is accepted as tho Standard nnd
the beat, oveiy copy of which bonis our im-
print na given below.

ISflf persons wholmvo U-e- Induced to
purchase tho "Ancient Edition" by any

will nil vise us or tho facta, wo
will undertake to seo that tho seller is pun-lihi- d

a ho deserve,
(1. i.tO.Merrlaiii.tCo.,

Sprlnglleld, Moss,

DULUTH, BAYFIED

And Oilier Lake Superior Tulnls,
Tho traveling public may not bo nwnre

that tho It, &M. make tho run between Lin-
coln and points on Iiko Superior several
hour quicker than uny other line, our rial's
nro tho lowest ni.d tho service the best.
Make Inquiry nt Union depot or city office,
corner O and Tenth streets, before deciding
on your route. It's to your interest to do so.

A. O. Zlenier, C. 1, fc T. A.

Teeth Treated Hiid rilled,
Dr. It. C. Trogden, Dentist, !SM South llth

stiwt, oyer Elite Studio. Telephone iSi. Ay
pohitmeuts made by telephone.

Kelllnu Honks by .Hiili.orlilloii,
Tho method of selling Isxikshy uhcrlption

hn many ndvantnge over any other, nnd I

dally p roiling In luiMirlnnce nml popultrlty.
Ily this mi thod thuattenlloiiofthopurchnsvr
I cnlled to vnlunble Uxik of which he might
remain in entire ignorance If thoy wero rol I

In any other way UI tlio mot (ttrrct nnd
nltogethertho in it rrniuimU-n- l way to huy
liook. Hook purchaxid nt it rettll hook
stoi o have geuernlly passed through the
hands ol from f iro to four mltltllrmrn, each
of whom liiusf have a piollt

ThHtlrrrtitr nwlinlifuti Vo SI IjihIk,
Mo,, olTers prolltahlu employment to all who
wish toengngoin the husincs. Experience
I not necessary, but any lady or gentleman
with Intelligent'!) nnd Industry can make n
successor tho wotth,

Their publication nro th-s- t class, Justsuuli
hook naour young iieoplunnd our older ieo-p- ie

should rend; Look that tend to innko In-

telligent men mid women, hooks tlmt (each
people things that they ought to know, such
hooks as it splendid Fomllu lllbh; which I In
Itseir a perfect oycloHlln of hllillenl knowl.
edge. ltMiMtWn lllnloru of Ihr I'nUnl
Slot is another tplciidld bmik,u snloof over
JMKJ.WH) cople sienks loudly In fnvor of It
grent worth. 77ie IVoplr'n Cyvtojmliu of
tJntvmal Kmtwtnliir Is another work thnt
has carveil Hh tiny ton wonilei fill sueces)
iuu,ixj copies of this splendid cvclonedln.
mado nnd eilltiil tspeclally for tho mafs,
haw been sold, and tlio sale I still verj
targe.

They nlstt linudln the Hi it Lettrr Life of
thn Hrimblto Stanley Bxiilorutlons in Afrlci.
Tlio I'lonecr History of Americn People's
Farm nnd Stock Cyclopeilln; Tho Physical
i.iiooi iiotn Mexe: Lourtship, ixivo nnd
Wudlock, and History of the Orand Army of
the Hepubllc.

Another splendid hook, avernglngnt llfteeu
hundri"! set n month, Is l!lilii(itli,n CfefnN-iif- ii

ii fnftrrmi( llinlory, n book that Is
Ixiuuil to bo read by ten of thousands of
scholars, nnd by those who lay no claim to
scholarship, and who yet iovo n clear,
strnlghttorwurd, understandable record of
tho gieat uvent of tho world's history. The
ixipularlty of this book Is something wonder
fill.

For further particular, circulars, term to
agents, etc., nddres.,

The Hlvemlde Publishing Co., 7W Ollvo
street, St. Louis, Mo. iMO-fi- m

(lurllelit lleaeli on (Irent Suit I. like, Utah.
Tlio famous health and pleasure resort,

tint Held Hcach, on OrentHalt Ijtke, Utah, 18
mllu from Halt Lnko City, nnd reached only
by tho Union Pnclllc "Tho Overland Route,"
Is now oikmi for the season.

This is tho only real snnd beach on flreat
Salt Imw, and Is one of thellnest bathing and
pleasure resort in the west. (Ireat Salt
Iiko Is not n sullen, littles, shot of water,
heating Idly on the shore, but on the contrary
Is a beautiful n sheet of water ns can bo
found nny w hero. It Is Jil x.--r cent, suit while
the ocean I only !! Kr cent, and tho water I

ho houynnt thnt a ktsou I sustnlned tin It
Mirfitco Indellnitely without tho least eirort
on hi part. Kxierlenco ha proven Its great
hygienic eirect. Owing to tlio stimulating
etrect of the brine on tho skin, or the saline
air Uxm tho lung tho appetite I ttliuulatcd,
and after it bath, tho bather are ready for n
hearty meal, and feel greatly Invigorated.

Flue bath house nccommodntlng 400 x?o-p- lo,

have been erected at Garfield Reach, hi
connection with which there I n llr.t class
restaurant nnd a laigodnnclngpavillion built
out over tho lake, nil of these nre run by tho
Union Pnclllc, who guntuutee a first class re-
sort In every respect.

Tho Union Pnclllc hn made low rate ot
raro Tor those desiring to visit Salt Lake City
nml Gnrllelil Remit.

For complete description of Oarlleld Reach
and Ureat Salt Like, send to E. K Ionmx,
Qen'l Puss Agent, Omahn, for copies or
"Sights nnd Scene in Utah," or "A Ullmpse
orOrent8altL-ko,"o- r

E. R, Sl.OHSDN,
Agent U. P. System,

tW-S- t Lincoln, Neb.

IliiiiliiKtoit ItoiitK Still Ai.nther New
rust Trnl ii,

Tho I), & M,, keenly nllvo to tho wants ot
tho traveling public, hnvo placed in service a
new train whoso superior appointments aro
sure to merit Immediate lecogultion. This
train leaves Llncohi at 7:W p. in., arrives at
Omaha nt (I o'clock nnd Chicago nt 1 p.m.,
the lime being hut slightly in excus of that
or our celebrated "Flyer." A through
sleeper accompanies this train, anil breakfast
and dinner nre served in dining enrs.

Tn load service between Lincoln nnd
Omaha is now as near perfection a can lx
desired, including, as It do;, four daily trains
In each ilhoctiou, tho i mining tlmo being only
elghty-Ilv- o to ninety niinuttw,

A wo liavo fieiiueully lemarked hereto-
fore, do not waste your money In mnkiiig ex-
perimental trlpi by other line represented
n being tiputlly as good as the"Hiirllugton.'
Thru me mif. A. C. Ziemer,

C. P. andT. A.
Several months ago, Mr. Henry Plummer,

or Clements, Ciil., who Is subject to crauiw,
was te.ken with nseveieattaci;. Hohndbeeu
ncciutoineil to get relief by dosing with mor-
phine, but tho disagreeable eirect that follow-
ed would make him miserable for hours arter
the cramp had been lellevii'. I persuaded
him to try Chamberlain's colic, cholora nnd
dlariiuua remedy. Hu was much pleased
with it, as its elftct was almost lustnntnu-eou- ,

nnd no disagreeable after elfecta ac-
companied it use. dins. Rnmert, manager
Farmers' Trade Union, Clements, Cnl. For
sale by A. L. Shader.

Tho new lino or card case Just received at
the i.'ouuikh olllce aro worthy tho inspection
or tho most fashionable cilIIhi h Tlu linn ..m.
braces genuine se.il, oozo calf, Russia leather
and numerous others, Including a iiuim.
ler or Ixviutirul Imjxjrted novelties. Wo have
them for both ladies and gentlemen

II. P Sherwln, U!H O street, bus a present
for every ono of his customei that cannot
fail to bo appreciated. Ho will glvo to vry
customer a lino crayon picture made from
any photo that is desired and it will not cost
you n cent. Call in at hi drug and shoo
store and seo how it i done, 1134 O street,

J, II, O'Neill, fine plumbing, hot water and
steam heating, rlne gas fixtures and globes.
You can buy all grades of garden hoso very
cheap.

Scott Ilro's. pharmacy recently located on
Twelfth street is now located nt l:t& O street.
Ladies will find this a desirable place to get
all kinds of Toilet articles, Soaps, Perfume,
etc.

W, W. Mooro of the Grand opera house
Re Moines, is an early settlor In that part or
Ioa, ami has had n great deal or exxrienco
in his time. Hes.'iysi "At various times I have
hud anile attacks of bilious collioitud vio-

lent pain in the stomach, nnd found nothing
that gavu mo relief llko Chamberlain' Colic,
Cholera and Dianiuea Remedy. Every xr-son-,"

ho says, "should huvo u bottle." For
silo by A. L, Similar.

Waktko: Gentleman well experienced in
handling tyixiwritem to sell tho Yost writing
machine hi the city. Address or call on
Wessel Piiutlns Co., I Hill N St.

THE WAY OF LIFE.

"Loto! Urol Lore!"
Bald the soul ono day to tlio heart)

"IHi not soar alxivo bo content to loa
Until you nml I shall irt."

"Achol Aeho' Ache!"
tho soul next ilny to tho heart;

"l)o nut ever break bo content to nclia
Until )oii nnd 1 shall part."

Taint! Kalntl Faint"'
Hold the soul nt Inst to tho heart;

"For llfo I a He be content to dlo;
It I time for u to twirt,"

-- Kiln Jllffglnson In West Hliore.

Why lliuiili't Wat Not Mud.
To inuko Ilnmlet nmd would Ihj to vio-

late n ilriunntlu law thnt Shnkespearo him-el- f
created and most carefully observe

through nil Ills plays, viz., contrast In char-
acter. Poor Toin'n deceit I tlio foil to

iiindncsa; so conversely Oiholln'a
inndness I tho foil to llninlct' felgnlnK.
Ophelia Is until in fact, llninlct but In
craft; nnd to makii tho inndness of both ji
reality would lx to duplicate, type, it fault
tho Kenliis of tho ureat dramatist could
not nllow him to commit. Melancholy In-
deed hu l, but not mud, nor i ho thought
ho by nny about him. Hu In on ono of tho
approaches to tho liiwinu Htato, hut no far-
ther on tho way than is necoasary to glvo
color to tho chiingo when made, nnd not
far enough for thu king to connect It with
hi father' death.

What can Ixj moron "luslvo evidence
of sanity (though vexed by men 1 com-
plexities and phylcnl perturhr.tl u) Minn
Ilnmlet' words to Horatio lo b.t him
rlfjlit In thu eye of Mm world to
toll hi story; how ho wiui enjoined,
by thu drend visitation of hi father'a
ghot, to nvviiKo hi murder; how hu
lintl put on tho nntlc disposition to cov-
er hi real (IcmIkiih; how hu had slnlii
I'olonlu by mlstuko nnd driven hi daugh-
ter to frenzy mid death; the cpieiii poison-
ed, Iaortes dead nml hi own death cloning
tho eventful history. Juiiich E. Murdoch
In Forum.

Swimmers Are I.Ike I'oets.
Roy, n it rule, should begin to learn

how to Mwlm when 7 years old. No ono Is
too old to learn how toHwim If ho him
Mifllcient physical force, I can teach nny
hoy In ten lessons to nwim. Roya should
never Im thrown into thu water over their
heads nnd left to Htrugglo In order that
they miiylcnrn how to swim. In fnctn
boyhhotild never bo frightened or nt nil
uneasy when ho goes to tho tnnk of tho
natntorluui to las titught thu llrst move-mci- it

in s.vlmmliiK. It i ono of my rules
to let Ixijh run around and get used to the
tank and it Mirroumllugs Ix'fnru I begin
to tench them. Tho wnter must Ixj nhnl-lo-

ao iih to be perfectly safe.
It I no hlnecuro to teacli a boy how to

swim, but I enjoy seeing progress, and in
ten lessons my pupils swim easily. Great
swimmers, llko poets, nro horn and not
made. Ryron swam the Hellespont, n dis-
tance of soiiio three miles, which was
thought a great feat In his time. Any or-
dinary swimmer now can cover a greater
distance and nothing would bo thought of
It. Gus Siindstrom In New York Mall
aud Express,

A MlMliinury'a l'redlcament.
A missionary In Romeo is wrestling with

a question relating to thu evolution of
species thnt would hnvo puzzled the Into
Mr. Darwin himself. Among his converts
is a native, who In splto of his rather

conduct In other directions per-slnt- n

in an old habit of running down and
killing tho dwarfs tlmt form a low tribe
of being In ths vicinity of tho nlsslon. He
doe It merely ror sport; It Is his wny of
hunting; and when remonstrated with by
tho missionary he claims that tho dwarfs
aro not human beings, hut animal that
a Christian savago has n right to hunt.
Tho tnllonnry admits that they exhibit
few traces of tho human being, and is In
considerable perplexity ns to whether hi
convert Is right or wrong. To the wisest
evolutionist it would probably bo n pretty
dlfllcult matter to say nt what point tho
anrmal censes and tho mnn begins. Chi-
cago Herald.

Hops and lleef In I:iikIiiiiiI.
It now transpires that the best English

Ixs'f comes from Normandy, that tho best
English hops como from Germany, that
tho beat English mutton comes from New
Zealand and Rucnos Ayrea. Tho German
hops nro preferable to tho English, for tho
reason that they are of a better quality.
Tim English grower has tmtdu tho mlstuko
of seeking to secure n largo yield, whllo
thu German has devoted tlmo nnd caro
townrd securing a large and perfect fruit.
Tlio consequence Is that two pounds of
German hops nro for practical purposes
equal to three pounds of English hops; so
tho German oilers in an English market
nt a cheaper price a product in tlio pro-
vision of which England has heretofore
boasted that nono could compete with her.

London Cor. Chicago Nows.

Where I'eiinuts Come I'rom.
All tho peanuts raised in Mils country

nro consumed in the United States except
a few exported to Caunda. Nono nre Im-
ported, Tho distributing points aro Nor-
folk, Petersburg and Smlthlleld, Va In
tho east, where somo eight or ten establish-
ments nro located. Cincinnati, Evansvillo
nnd St. Louis aro distributing centers In
tlio west. St. Louis as a peanut market Is
a growth of tho last seven years, but st

thu whole northern and northwestern
tradu is supplied from here, one denier
alone handling from 40,000 to 50,000 bags,
or 300,000 bushels, every year. Thlsisnbout
one-thir- d of thu whole crop. St. LouU
Post-Dispatc-

What Is tho Good?
The toy pistol has gouo and the cigarette

Is going, but of what uso is it to try and
save that class of saphcads who would lie
of no good If grown upf Every issue or a
dally paper tells or how they stood up and
rocked small boats, pointed loaded guns in
play, or started out to learn to swim in
water ten or llfteen feet deep. Detroit
Free Press.

"Did you see what tho paper said about
youf " "No, and I don't want to hear any
of their nbominublu lies about mo. You
may mako up your mind that whatever
was said was false." "I thought as much.
It said you wero handsome and cloer."

In thu Culled States nil peanuts grown
aro used for eating purposes. Table oil
mado from them was put on tho market a
few years ago, but owing to the expense
did not succeed in holding Its own against
other oils inudo of cheaper vegetables.

It I proposed to connect thu South Amer-
ican cities of Rueuos Ay res and Monte-
video lbO miles npnrt by a small ovcr-hen- d

electric railway, on which curs for
malls nnd light freight may bo run.

It Is not only uu economy for homo
makers to keep an account book, but It is
u great satisfaction to know, from year to
year, exnetly what has been expended.

MORE OXFORDS

Ladies will find a New Lot of the'ni at

1129 O STREET.

52.00 $2,50 AND 53.00
A, B, C, D and E Widths.

Most Popular Resort in the City.

Exposition Dining Hall,
S. J. ODBLL, Manaciuk.

-- o ti9, 1 121 and 1 123 N Street. -- o-

Meals 25 els.

AMAZING OFFER
WE ARE GIVING AWAY

THE

per

Complete Works of Shakespeare
Comprising his Flays, Sonnots and Pooms, with tho noted

profaoo, by DR.
A OLOBSABT AND AN ACCOUNT OF EACH TLAV BY TIIE

REV. WM. HARNESS, M. A., of Christ College, Cambridge England

ffsB'7 'jg- - vawMaflB

FREE
TO EACH SUnSCIUllUR OF THIS (OLD OK NI'.W) UPON THE FOLLOWING.

TERMS- -

$4.50 Week.

JOHNSON.

Wc will give each subscriber a copy of this $r,00 book and a year's
subscription to the paper for 52. 10 in advance.

This is the greatest legitimate premium offer ever made, and is possible only, be-cause, in this age of invention, with its improved printing machinery and metls-odV,".- c

cost of production in large tpjantities has been reduced.
I his book is a wonder of typography. It is beautifully bound in rich cloth,extra, with artistic starnp in gold on side and back. The book contains

926 PHGES,
Size, 8 Inches wide, 1 1 Inches long and 3 Inches thick.
It is embellished with a portrait of the author from the

Picture, engraved on steel, h has other numerous illustrations. NdcStioncan do justice to this magnificent premium. It must be seen to be appreciate c Itis no cheap or commonplace production, but. on the contrary, 00k that isowner willW every reason to be proud of; the most suitalilethmg in tlie world

iTAKSW offcr- - NVhert !SS
We will give the book and one year's subscription tosending us fz5o. Old subscribers who have already paid

our
for E,, to anv

,,
nersnn

.send us S2.50, will receive the book and havcthci who
fiom the date of their present expiration.

subscriptions extended one year

Xott- -lf th book I.uh to be net by ,ito tho remittance lo cover cost urirnninortitloii.
.1 ce.ttH
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